Reduction in caseload after multidrug therapy in an urban leprosy control programme--a retrospective study in Bombay.
A fall in the active registered case prevalence rate together with a fall in the active caseload per worker after the introduction of multidrug therapy (MDT) is becoming a managerial issue in leprosy control. A retrospective analysis was undertaken to assess the caseload per paramedical worker with reference to active cases for treatment (3341), cases for surveillance (2227) and cases for care after cure (165) at the end of December 1989. All these cases were under the care of 24 paramedical workers. The analysis showed that the caseload per worker was 239 (active cases 139, plus surveillance cases 93, plus care after cure cases 7), though active registered case prevalence rate declined from 1.82/1000 (before starting MDT) to 0.79/1000 by the end of December 1989. The case detection rate was 0.49/1000 by the end of 1989. So, although the active registered case prevalence rate declines, the worker will have enough to do because of the need for surveillance and the detection of relapses, early neuritis, early disabilities and care after cure. Simultaneously, new case detection and treatment must be continued. All these aspects need to be considered when programme managers are reviewing leprosy control strategy.